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C E B A R T O L S ,  - G iL uO f.MHOAY, AHGCST A 1910'
*4*
1 Council m et in  reg u la r ac.-moii 
M onday evening, All nminbora belli 
p resen t except J . Ik Caldwell, who 
h as been indisposed w ith  tho h ea t 
wince la s t F riday .
R eports of the  d ifferen t com m it­
tees were heard . The lire com m it 
tee recom m ended th a t  tho  dam  in  
M assies creek n ea r the bridge bt 
rem oved. The agreem ent when 
constructed  w as th a t  when dam  was 
no t used i t  was to bo opened wo that, 
i t  w ould n o t Hack water- on .the 
W in te r’s property.
M ayor A ndrew ’s report- showed 
one fine assessed (luring the m onth , 
M ilton Coleman, $5.00 for in toxlca- 
' turn. No report of any  fines or li­
censes collected.
B ills to the am oun t of $275.20 w ere 
ordered paid. I t  was during the d is­
cussion of tho bills th a t  the  ‘■Busi­
ness' A dm inistration*' m ayor kvt  out 
a  notch and im m ediately  rem oved 
J .  P, Caldwell as chairm an  of the 
•street com m ittee and also as a  mem 
her of the com m ittee. G. II , Irv in e  
• w as nam ed chairm an of the commit­
tee and B. 'hi, M cF arland  w ill re- 
iplace Caldwell.
• T he trouble arose oyer the b ills for 
labor on the s tree t and w hen tin 
m a tte r  was pressed by Dr, S tew art 
as to who had ordered the w ork, tin 
M ayor sm arted  but held his tem per 
fo r a  time. The D r. iiad  been in ­
form ed by  Mr. C aldw ell as ch a ir­
m an of tho. s tree t com m ittee, who 
has control of this w ork, th a t he had  
ordered no w ork done. The Dr. 
w anted  to know upon whose au thor- 
. Uy the-work was done, but. th is was 
p ry ing  too fa r into the secrets of th e  
“ adm in istration .”  The Dr. does not 
yet. know  b u tth e re is  a  strong suppo­
sition  th a t  the m ayor aga in  exceed­
ed Ins au th o rity  an d  was going to 
ru n  th ings or b u rst tho m achine.
A t  a  form er m eeting of council the 
m ayor m ade several recom m enda­
tions as to s tree t rep a ir an d  the  re ­
p o rt was accepted. Wo m inu tes 
w ere read  a t  tho la s t m eeting to 
show  th a t  th e  s tree t com m ittee had 
ever been instructed  to proceed. 
B ecause the rep o rt w as  received th e  
m ayor Im agined th a t  such whs in- 
r tm e tib n a  to  th e  s tre e t  com m ittee.
1 D r. S tew art d id  no t object to sign­
in g  th e  bills because the  w ork  had  
n o t been perform ed b u t  was deter­
m ined  to find o u t who usurped the  
cha irm an  of th e  s tree t com m ittee’s 
. au th o rity . ,
Tho m ayor im m ed ia te ly  rem oved 
Caldw ell as cha irm an  and as- m em ­
ber of tho com m ittee on a  trum ped 
up  charge of “ non-perform ance of 
d u ty .’’ Tlie usual proceeduro in 
such cases is th a t  w here an  oflleor is 
rem oved lie m u st be suspended -and 
given a  heaving and  then  if the' 
charge, is proved he is d ischarged. 
B u t under tho ru ling  of M ayor 
A ndrew , Caldwell w as fo rthw ith  
d ischarged. not even being a t  the 
m eeting  to know of w h a t w as tak ing  
place or given a  chance to answ er. 
I t  begins- to- look like  the m ayor’s 
conception of* law  w as about the
j Provr-rJ lal ground hog 's knowledge 
j iff a  1 - !id;;y. D uring  the m eeting 
j rhore was some discussion a s  to 
-street im provem ent an d  w hat kind 
! of m ate ria l to .use. M ayor A ndrew  
found fau lt w ith  the  crushed stone 
. that was being' us< d on tho stre.-ts 
an d  sta ted  th a t a good q u ality  of 
g ravel m ade a  b e tte r  s tree t. The 
m ayor slated  tb a t i t  looked as if there  
was a  little  of every th ing  in the 
crushed stone.
Mo Hunting
Or Shooting
Daw3 Turner
Injury.
A REMARKABLE COW.
PRICE 01.00 A  Y E A R .
5fS
THE RIVER'S SWEETHEART.
B y Rid a  D. A ro u eb .
Mr. Go- ’•ge Hniith, who cm liavur-i 
ed to get M ayor Andrew  (o take! 
i some action against the parties guil- 
ty o f shooting near his residence on
.Saturday n ight, Ju ly  23, s tates th a t ,  • ... , .
he Jia.sin m ind the erecting of a Mgri"?^’ 1 , J t  !>‘ U‘V u i: ' 0i barfcy
A little Brook started out as a rover, 
From her home in the mountains vast, 
Saying I will go and iind my lover 
And with him my Jot will cast.
• Tin- brt al; between <; mg,' ii . Cnx 
! of Cincinnati and F-itamr Burton of 
.Cleveland ban rtfaded a  serious
hearing the  inscription, “ Xo .H u n t- .
ing  or Hhooting AlUnved.”
T he shooting took place while 
m others and  children were .in their 
yards and  w hen the then  w ere 
called to  tim e for th e ir .act one of 
tho lad us. was addressed In a  disre­
spectful m anner.
• The public is entirely  helpless so
ShreST a .gT°.d;hye t0Uerm0UnP,'nVetreat ■ ionf? a» the officers devote llie ir ex­
clusive. tim e to looking a fte r flu 
“ B usiness A dm in istra tion .”  '
In murmurings so sweet and low, 
Good-bye for I go my lover to meet,
I'll scatter wealth and blessings as I go.
She was dressed in colors bright and gay 
This dear little saucy rover;
She traveled by night, and traveled by day 
To find her handsomCIovcr.. , _ j ■ - -
Her dress by night was flecked with the
light.
As she traveled slowly along;
By day 'ttvas blue and green with lace so 
white, .
And she saug a merry love song.
0  trees, pray.tell me, tall, stately old trees;
0  where shall I find rny lover?
In the clover fields where hum busy bees 
Or must I seek the world over?
‘O gentle breezes and ye winds that blow 
And wait me fragrant caresses,
Dear sunlight bright with sparkling light, 
Making gems to suit my tresses.*’
Will my lover know when we meet 
below,
That 1 am from grand old mountains? 
That 1 have traveled thru rain, sleet and 
snow, ■ .
And started from tiny fountains? ■
Pray what will my lover he like think you?
Tall, and portly, handsome, grand? 
With wealth and fame, or will be' good 
and true,
For honor, right and virtue st/ind?
Tam sure for honor, virtue and right,
1 would have my lover stand, true; 
With heart that is pure and mind that is
bright,. u '■ •
Tis more than fine looks; Wliat think 
you?.
1 am coming I think to my lover’s home 
In the beautiful land of the skies.
Where thru hills and woodland swiftly- 
be roams; ' - '
And in valleys dreamily lies.
In the broad, sweeping river deep and 
. clear, '
I’ve found my greathearted lover;- 
What care I for wealth if hi&heart holds 
me dear, . ,
For I ’ve sought him half the world 
over.”
—F O U N D :—A m ileage book, Own­
er giving description and  num ber 
can get sam e by notify ing Sidney 
Sm ith.
HUMAN LIFE FOR AUGUST.
—W A N T E D ;—Some one to ac t as 
operator. A pplicants should call a t 
th e  E xchange. • i *
O d a rv iito  Telephone Com pany
Dr. Mlloa' Antl-Pntn Filin rcllovo Dhtta.
T he rem arkable story  ' of Mill 
Poindexter, the standard  hearer of 
Insurgency from the F a r  W est who 
has become a national figure iu  bin 
first term  in Congre«s, is one of (ini 
leading artic les in  h i n u N  L if e  for 
August.- . .
“ SbaU T hcreB e a Monopoly of'tho 
A ir’?” Is a  question th a t  far-seeing 
men are beginning to ask, realizing 
'th a t i t  is likely  before long to over-, 
fop all others in world-wido in ­
terest and 'im portance. H iram  Mo ■ 
Greene handles this subject in m ar- 
ferly fashion, and offers an original 
and p ractical solution.
R oosevelt's battles in the political; 
a ren a  a t the ou tset of h is career, 
alw ays as a fearless cham pion of 
the common good, are of profound 
in terest as told i n - A lfred • H enry 
Lewis’s g rea t serial, “ Tim Ktory of 
Roosevelt,” in this imsuo.
The second in the series on g n a t  
A m erican captain* of im l'iM ry a p ­
pears in tills num ber, and tho story 
of Heinz, the Coudinenit K ing ,” m 
an A rabian K nights worn, t  tale of 
a  m an who has reared an  industry  
of tru ly  astounding-proportionsXivm 
the hum blest of beginnings.
T he g re a t free W est recru its  'its 
reform  leaders from all ranks, b u t 
th e  sto ry  of R eady  K eneban , black* 
sm ith  am i S ta te  A uditor of Colorado 
is  ce rta in ly  one of tho m ost .unique 
j?, m ,--w  >#**«
Too love pf p ictures is  »u o ld 'a s  
th e  race itse lf, and  there id vVealth 
of thorn in  th is  issue. Crisp, seto- 
tiU ating  editorials on pooxile in the 
lim elight, an d  num erous thumb* 
na il sketches of the  g reat and  m-ar 
great, com plete this num ber.—H u­
m an Rife Publishing Co,, Boston.
ICE CREAM.
’ F o r the finest ice cream  th a t 
comes to town leavo your order a t  
tins Palace R estauran t. O rders 
‘delivered.
Tho Meadow Brook hr-rd of Angus 
cattle  owned by 1). B radfnto  & Son, 
were, shipped today to Lexington, 
K yi, for the fa ir.
tr
BARGAINS IN
S U M M E R .  F O O T W E A R
In accordance with our policy of opening each seas< . with NEW  GOODS 
we are going to offer tho public some great values in Oxfords and Pumps,
Men’s $5.00 Oxfords, Reduced
■1 ■ to . .  ,.*■# •«*.».* * $1 4»29
Men’s 84,50 and $4.00 Oxfords, - ,
.. Lh; ' Reduced to ............... .................... , .$ 3 .4 5
■%) . .. v v ^  Men’s 83.50 Oxfords, Reduced
to ............... .......... .. $ 2 .9 8
P  Ladies’ 84.00 and 83.50 Slippers, a t ................... $ 2 .8 9
Ladies’ $2,75 and'$2.50 Slippers, a t . . ,  T .-----.'$2.39
Ladies’ 82.00 and $1.75 Slippers, a t ................... $1.49
Big Bargains In C hildren’s Oxfords. Gome and 
- See fo r Yourself.
Remember these are the famous Hamilton Brown 
Shoes, which everybody knows are good Shoes—and 
what is better still, EV ER Y  PA IR  OF THEM is this 
spring’s style. „ •
Don’t  miss these—You’ll be sorry if you do.
H o m e C lothing C om pany,
GOOD SHOES.
i
managi-mcnt havo !:■ i taken  bofurr 
j ’ he public, for Mf-ttfoui • n t, Tho break 
I was dim to Henufor D it-fon foiling to 
i keep his w ord as i-< the Cuyahoga 
county vote being ciirfu i tho R epub­
lican convention foriJo.dgt- B roini, 
There- lias been po umch ua'jd about 
the C ux-ivm ou aUs«;-ce th a t  both 
parties now seem  ready to  leave 
their respective side to the public to 
decide. ’ The quontfoq a t  issuo is 
supported by Mr. Garretson
editor of tins C incinhuti Times-Biar, 
who wa: a  w itness ufol now affirms 
the Cox version of th-> agreommt-.
Saturday niouiing’ Cox was quot­
ed ii? tho JSnqulrarfoi calling Sena­
tor Burton to time in tSigt he did not 
know the i«t>n»ingo^'” tra th ."  Tho 
Cincinnati boss also yUVroribed Bur­
ton aafollows: “ Ho .a a  pinhead' in 
my estimation, and d- very  rusty one 
at th a t.” The Tim?-"’..Star tho sumo 
evening confirmed tho statement ol 
Cox concerning Darina. - 
■Saturday evening;,Cqx issued a 
sworn statement fully covering the 
Burton deal and indicates' that- the 
junior Sunalor has. been admitted 
with full menihoivdslp into tin* 
Roosevelt Ananias C’ ub. Cox stales 
that, he m et Burton,In Columbus at 
the request of tho Benat.or. Mr. 
Joseph Gam-tnou of Coe Times-Star 
was also present. Mr, Burton waut- 
d aiuiiK lorstaudlugas to tho .can­
didates t(> bo select* >1 a t tho stall1 
convention, Cox dhim s tha t Burton 
formed Carmi Tfhitbpson as foo 
small for t!se place, Nick Long- 
worth, ho said was a  and came 
from a snoblnsii famtly and tliaf 
Cuyahoga county would lie lost, by 
10.000,votes if Jio was- jimninaled. 
Garik'Jd was ah: oiuf. !y tnipossibio.
•J udge Brwwu wa>t s«;;{{ -f.ted as the 
most a\ailublti qiaiw Burton rtatecl 
that tho, (Tuynhoga vote ol fia votes, 
ho divided between the various can­
didates th?T firr.t ballot and on the 
ficcomt the 'fu ll str-i'.gth he thrown 
to  Brown,
Tho m onum ; n t fea*^aatvenifop
tlon h a ll and  the la tte r  asa ttm l the 
form er th a t  thvro; was no- change 
in th e  situation , ,
S enator Burfon haibh; ou t tho fol­
lowing against. Cox; “ R  in time for
I he people anil public men of Ohio 
to refursc to  subm it to  the  bullying 
tactics of a  m an  of Cox'a character. 
I t  is obvious that- Cox tr, b itte rly  dis­
appointed and chagrined because of. 
his fa ilu re to nom inate Jiisi own can­
d idate  for Governor. Tlrer conven­
tion declined to accept Cox’s choice 
and picked it’s  own candidate. Now 
Cox ia venting his anger and spite on 
everybody who refused to take his 
orders. I f  Mr. Cox o r anyone says 
th a t a t  an y  tim e I  prom ised to 
give the vote of Cuyahoga county  to 
Judge Brown, his sta tem en t is  un­
true, no t to e»y preposterous. F o r­
tunately  a  th ird  p arty  was present, 
Joseph Gafroteon of C incinnati, who 
will recall tho cunvoroatiou and eon-
II rm the denial.”
Mr Garrofsou in  an interview  to 
the E n q u irer am i tftrough bis own 
paper, the  Tim* editor, fu lly  affirms 
the Cox version of tin? squabble. 
From this if  begins to look as if 
Senator B urton planned to do some­
th ing In’ was asham ed of and ra th e r 
th an  face the opposition ». f tk e  
Cleveland Reader, backed down arm 
allov/od Cox to hold tho .sack. The 
Cleveland L> aitor began a  fight on 
B urton w hen th e  Cox-Burton alli­
ance wafj’aanounced.
{Senator B urton  has issued his 
Mtafenj -nfc unit fully denies th( 
charge as p u t fo rth  in tho Cox affi­
davit, W hile h is denial hs general 
Iit> furnishes; no proof to snbstau tia ti 
his claim s.
M e a r ic k ’s
. Mr. David Turner, while unload- 
, iug hay from u wagon oir Monday 
met w ith an in ju ry  th a t cost him 
'■mo linger am i thum b from bis left 
hand. A horse, w hich did not re- 
price leading, was worked nl the 
fork, and tin* in stan t the  word was 
.riven the an im al s tarted , i-fofore 
Mr. T urner could get hack from the  
fork bo was compelled t o ’grab the  
•ope m keep from falling and in  so 
.bung had Iris bau d  caught in tho 
p alloy,
Drs. A dam s and H arris  of GJifton 
wore simunoui'd and am pu ta ted 'tho  
m angled members,
The T u rn e r family, lias been un- 
t'orlunato w ilhm  tho past s ix  weeks 
in th a t mm son, F rank , was injured 
in a  runaw ay and la te r by cutting  
on a r te ry  in his arm.- ■ Miss Reva 
Moor?', a m em ber of tlm fam ily, also 
underw ent an  operation for appen­
dicitis, •
■WEATHER -REPORT.
Rainfall in Ju ly  2.02; wind dirc-c- 
fiun fch W .; per cent snin^hine, 67; 
'dear days, 15; cloudy days 5; p art 
cloudy, i>; ra iny  days, IS; thuuder 
showers 8; tog, 1; range of 'tem pera­
ture, U degrees; average tem pora- 
furo, 78 degrees; highest tem pera- 
* -'toe 1)2 d eg re e s lo w e st tem perature, 
5 degrees; ra infall up !-o date  18.42.
Samuel Braswell, Observer.
Rev. Sanders©!!
. Will Resign.
Itev. VV. J , Pamb-rson will resign 
for pastoral clair;-'-' here r'omelime 
in Septem ber wirh tin; Roioim ed 
Presbyterian  congregation (O. S-i- 
to devote Jiis entire tim e as head of 
tlie Mission School a t Selm a,. A la.,' 
muloi1 tlm control of th a t denom ina­
tion, Rev. Sanderson had  charge.of 
(Iris school la s t y ea r am i so success­
fu l w ere Iris clYmls th a t  ho will bo 
given a  perm anent,position . The 
- “ '.;ooIvis for colored ch ildren  and. 
iipii a  '(&>.
high school having  an  a ttendance of 
20o, T lie school opens in October.
■ RACE PROGRAM.- •
Down near R yucbburg llves a won­
derful cow, whose owner could m ake 
a  fortune by p lacing her mi exhibi­
tion il’ the tru th  is told about in r r< 
m arkable appetite and her utLt-r dls- j 
regard of tin* choice vikmls. w ith 
w hich kinc usually  regale them ­
selves, Tlie facts concerning her 
ravenous appetite, gleaned from two 
witnesses, are. about ns follows: L ast 
week a  fa ir  -maiden of sixteen sum ­
mers,’ to properly celebrate h er b ir th ­
day anniversary , invited a num ber 
of her girl companions to a  picnic 
party . The place chosen for the fes­
tivities, was a  nice country place 
about two miles from town, where 
free from th e  c ity ’s dust an d ' noisc- 
th ey  m ight enjoy them selves fishing, 
“boating, p icking up shells from the 
beach and  in general communing 
with N ature  and N atu re 's  God. The 
i ladies took w ith  tnem  several bask- 
■ ets of food, consisting of cake, eoofc- 
' jos,-sandwiches, cheese, pickles, etc, 
and  a  sho rt tim e afte r their arrival, 
a  table cloth was placed on the 
green in 'a  cool shady  place, and tlm 
'con ten ts  o t the basket were soon 
transferred  to tlie sam e. A fter the 
edibles had boon arranged, tlie la ­
dies decided to tak e  ano ther stroll 
down tho hill side along tlie stream . 
A fter about an  hour had elapsed 
they  deputed to re tu rn  to the feast 
and when the  brow of tlie lu ll was 
gained an In truder was noticed in 
the camp. Im m ediately  all was 
commotion and am id the screams, 
sighs, and tears  of the girls, the  cow 
scenting’ trouble, fled, tak ing  with 
one.of tlie girls coats w inch had 
been left a t  the camp. As she dis­
appeared from view she seemed to 
w ave a  farewell to the girls she left 
behind her. A  close investigation 
of tho table revealed a  wonderful 
transform ation .' All of tho food 
had been devoured, besides a  table 
cloth, pocketbook and a paper of. 
pins. In  fact tho cow cleaned the 
p la tter, h u t showed no sign of in ter­
n a l trouble. ■ ‘
Tho party  re turned  to their homes 
and although wiser, a sadder bevy 
of girls never entered the gates of 
Lynchburg-—Hillsboro News- H erald
T
Pa
f f l l l i  TRIP.
The m em bers of the D ayton Jo u r­
nal European trip , mm of whom was 
Miss V erna B ird, le ft Day ten 
T hursday  afternoon an d  would a r­
rive m  New York F rid ay  and sail < n 
S atu rday  on the Gampagnie Goim;- 
aie T runs-atlau tique steam ship, 
Caroline. ' .
Tiie party  w hile in  N ew  York wl 1 
slop a t  the  M artha  W ashington 
Hotel, which is one of tlie few hotels 
in the country for wonu-u only. 
There will be side trips over the 
city  th a t w ill tak e  the ladies to 
Chinatow n, Bowery and other sec­
tions of in te re st to travelers.
The chief points of in terest, they 
will v isit in tlm  various countries 
will be : .
F rance—H avre, P aris (live days) 
►Switzerland—Z u ric h ,. The Rigi, 
Viiznau, Lucerne.
G erm any—Cologne, M aycnce, H ei­
delberg, Oberanim ergau, W eisbaden 
Belgium—A ntw erp, Brussels. 
E ngland—B irm ingham , W arw ick, 
.Stratford-on-Avon, Oxford, London.
Scotland—Glasgow, E dinburgh, 
Ballocii, Loch Lomond, Inversm aid , 
Trosskohs, Aberfoyle, S terling,'
The following ts Ihl* race program 
for the Greene County F a ir  to bo 
Jn ld  August h-12:
W ednesday, A ugust 101 h
2:15 Pace S take (d o s e d ) ...... $500 00
2::i6 P a c e .......................; ....... ;....ftjoO.OO
2:22 T rot ...................................... $200.00
. T hursday, August. 11th.
2:30 T ro t S take (Closed).......6500.00
2:l() P ace r..............      $300,00
2:4o T ro t ..................................  $300.00
Friday. A ugust 12th.
2:00 P a c e ...................................... $300.00
2:17 Trot........................................ $8t)0.uo
2:23 Pace, S take Closed)......... $500.00
■ No efforts will hesparotl to m ake 
the Greene County F a ir the best 
ag ricu ltu ra l fa ir in tins section of 
the state . I t  libs alw ays In en in the 
lead aiul will he lieitcr than  ever 
th is year.
SPECIAL PRICES
WIRE FENCE.
For a  short, tim e I  w ill m ake re­
m arkab ly  low prices on wire fence. 
This fence in.not an  all steel wire, 
hut an iron wire w hich tho govern­
m ent chem ists claim s to be tho near­
est to pure iron as there is on the 
m arket. ■
Duo l o t -17 inches high all num ber 
nine wire a t  37 cents per rod or 36 
cents per rod If-cash w ith the. order, 
Poultry ' fence 58 mcfies high, 19 
wire, 6 s tay  tho best fence on the 
m ark e t fordo cents per rod, or 45 
cents, cash w ith tho order.
These* prices will move tills fence 
w ith a rush an d  in tending buyers 
had  better get their order in  w ith­
ou t delay.
ftf) 0 . M. Crouse.
Stop Palos almost instantly—Dr. MOmT 
AJNtl-Fsi* PDln. K* h*d aXtar-sKsoM.
W hen it.eom es to speed events fo r 
the Greene County F air, there will 
bp; none better. The fa st half m ile 
track  will a t tra c t  a largo lis t of en­
tries.
—E dgem ont crackers also fu ll line 
of bulk and package.
M cFarland Bros*.
Here’s the handy bag­
gage; and the clothing is 
handy to fill it with.
Everything for xnen’s and 
boy’s wear.
Suits in pin check,- glen 
checks, club checks, but no 
check on the variety.
Every garment is tailor­
ed to hold our trade—to 
suit you and other particu­
lar men.
THE W HEN,
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio.
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= T H E  S U R P R IS E  ST O R E 1
D A Y T O N , O H IO .
A l l  Men’s, Y oung Men’s, B oys’ and  
Children’s  S tra w  H ats
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE
Trade at HOME. Ohio.
W e  are closing out 
all our Summer 
D R E S S E S , 
S U IT S ,
S K IR T S ,
A N D  W A IS T S  | 
'regardless o f  cost|®  
i or former price. "
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Beys $ 4  Suits $ 4 #2&
Boys Straight Pant 
Suits, double breasted 
style, S3, $3.50 and 84 
value ..................... .$1.62
Boys $1 Pants 29c
Beys straight Pants, 
regular 75c and 81 value 
while 4000 pairs last per 
pair ................... ..........29c
Boys $6 Suits $1.98
Boy’s Straight Pant 
Suits 85 and 80 grade. 
Double breasted style, 
a t............ . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 9 8
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
SUITS ONE-HALF OFF 
REGULAR PRICE.
BOYS and CHILDREN’S SUITS 
1-2 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
BLUE SERGE SUITS 1.4 OFF
A
&m
* 5 if |
4
4 ^ Surprise Store,
mnwsmm mum.
Dayton,
Cloak House, i l  28 and 30 E. Third Street,
■ Life .
Dayton, Ohio.
Ohio,'
»iie3SSW* -,-saCAy.
w i  v i i T  t m m t
p o p u l a r  ,mmixf
SACRED and GLASSIG.
r \
M
.XU v?L*
Music LARGEST STOCK . In ttm City A t Lowt-st .
MEREDITH’S,
38 _ Hfraytoa* Q.
*BStti<,FTionoo> *
O o c t o r s  A n y  G o o d ?
; I p ;o!Vh questionl Yet some people act as if  a medicine 
' ; ' M rldipljethe place of a doctor! Th e  best medicine in 
: I y« d d  cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult 
• rj?a frequently, trust him fully. If  we did not believe 
i doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
. 4s colds, we would not offer it to y ou. Ask your doctor. 
" Mo alcohol in this cough medicine. /, c,Ay?r Co., Lowell, Mas.
iTwo did not believe doctors endorsed Ayer’s Fills lor constipation, bilioasness, s:ck- 
wa would not offer tljem to you. As!: your own doctor aboir. this.
Do Your
Glasses ■ 
Suit You?
The Cedarviile Herald-
S r .o o  P e r  Y e jn r.
KARUS-i B U LL - E d ito r
FR ID A Y , A UG UST 6, 1010
Our Refraction Work 
Is -Not Excelled 
. By'; Anyone .
Charles' S. ’ Fay,
SM’f’ffl O ptician.^
28^2 E . M ain S t., Springfield, .0.
M E IN S  VICTORY I: 
FOB THE PARTY
Naming of Harding a Triumph 
of tire Rank and File.
THE CAMPAIGN WILL SPARKEL
' -»* hnvo tised your ‘valuable Oascarets and find 
th e m  porfoct. Couldn’t do without them . I hivvo 
twod them  for boiiio time for indigestion and bil­
iousness and nm now completely cured, ttocom- m end them  to- everyone. Unco tried, you will 
cover bo In tho fam ily,”  , . .  „
Edward A* M ari, Albany, N.Y,
QesT Fo r 
The Bowelsf  in D i
CANOy CATHARTIC *
‘pleasant, Palatably Potent, Taste Good, Do Gopd, Sfovor Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, lOe, 2.1c, 5Qo. Nevor gold In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OG C« Guaranteed to euro or you* money back.
Sterling Remedy Co,,;Chicago or K.Y. 6o*
JUiHUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
100,000 POUNDS
j . — o f —  i t . «
W O O L
WILL PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Phone or write the
DeWine-Belden Co.
YellowgSprings, Ohio" 
iBothPhones.
No Potato Bags
will annoy you or cut down your 
potato yield if you use this powerful
!• Noil-poisonous Powder—
6
E n d s P o ta to  B n g  N uisance
Oner or two ciftinga a cer-son enffielont 
Cotter, oafer and more economical than Paris 
graert. Eaves time, labor and expense. Insurca 
groateat poasiblo yield. Doesn’t  burn foliage, 
A plan t tonic ao well as bug deaf royer. Fine for 
caobago plants, tomato vinca and roso buDhoo, 
Will not poiaon hUmano, fowls or planto. 
Satisfaction guarantee : or money back,
h  • Write for FKEE Eooldel ; •
.The Aim jiest & Fertilizer Co.
35 E. Tiiird St. Cincltmatl
FOil DALE BY
K e r o  &  p a s t in g s  B ro s , j
Eloquence of the Standard • Bearer
and - Logic of the , Platform Will
Bring Every Republican Vote to
the . Ballot Box In November.
The nomination o£ Warren G. Hard­
ing as the standard bearer ofothfi par­
ty insures to Ohio Republican r a 
sweeping triumph in November.
■ It was esentially a nomination of, 
for and by the .people—the expression 
corning through accredited delegates, 
for tile large part chosen my direct 
primaries.
It was a gathering of represents-, 
tives from every part of the state 
•and they selected, on the third ballot, 
the candidate -who most closely rep. 
resents the concrete sentiments of a 
majority .of the voters.
W a.i’en O.: Harding came to the 
convention backed by no particular, 
leader. He was hol the- candidate of 
any faction, or of any coterio of men, 
tie represented no large- center of 
population with a  heavy home vole 
brhind hin). He engaged in no trades 
or combinations, or attempts at com­
binations. H e.did not seek to influ­
ence the . delegates in their selection 
of committeemen, and he did not un­
dertake • to write Iii .advance a plat­
form. He sought in no way to con­
trol the expression of the' convention 
in its choices for other places on the 
ticket. But he represented the type 
of present day Republicanism, which 
requires no designating prefix. Ho 
eamo not as a  “regular,” or a "rad­
ical;” as a  “standpatter” or an  “in­
surgent”—but was ju st the kind of 
Republican that has dominated ■ the 
thought of the patty  for the mo3t 
part for a half century of its triumph­
ant history.
That he should become the nom­
inee was the logical sequence. With 
a home-county delegation of eight 
votes as a nucleus in the early spring, 
ho gathered strength with each day, 
and was the dominant figure in the 
busy pro-convention days in Colum­
bus.
Warren G. Harding is not only an 
old-fashioned, thorough-going Repub­
lican, but an eloquent one as well. 
His voice will, be heard throughoflt 
(he state during the fall campaign; 
and his oratory will shatter the sham 
and pretense, tae self-praise and Lite, 
self-appropriation of others' works by 
his rival on the Democratic ticket.
Mr, Ilnrdlng goes before tbe peo­
ple on a platform which rings true 
from preamble to finale. There is 
neither evasion or equivocation on 
any of the living issues of the day. 
It is a platform that is clear cut, pro­
gressive, understandable. It covers 
every point that will come tip for dis­
cussion in Ohio between now and No­
vember, and covers every point to the 
entire satisfaction of every reasoning, 
thinking, patriotic, citizen of the state. 
It is a platfoim upon which every 
Republican stand, and can stand with­
out squirming and without mental 
reservation. It is a platform that 
would win for any candidate. Hard- 
hig—p o p u l a r ,  tried, -eloquent, enthusi­
astic, magnetic—the combination will 
be Irresistable. The Republican tick­
et will be elected in its entirety, and 
the preliminary presidential cam­
paign of the man who seeks the gov­
ernorship to resign it to another’s 
keeping will come to an early and 
inglorious end.
Ohio is a Republican state. The 
majority of the voters are Republi­
can, They will have as their declara­
tion of principles, this fall a ringing 
Republican platform. As thoir candi­
date, a candidate, whose popularity 
has been proved by time. That tho 
old-time party plmality will be again 
demonstrated in November, ,ho who 
vunu may read,
T rade M ark© 
D eoigno
_ COPYfHGHfa ClG...... -I# sondlnrt n sketch nml dc'.rlrfl.-ni mny qnldfir ascertain n«r munic-'i froo whether an invent Ion IS (irnhaM? mtctenMe. Cdnuminlr.-v U&nssfrlcIlyrnnfldGntlal.IIARDBUO'C on rmenta
♦<•>HAVE YOU READ IT?
sent fr*s. oMest f!Cfii('vf(i'.-oc;-;irmuriate!ilft, l'aifftit* taton through Mono ft f  
itt-iM M ike, Witti.-.ntcharge, ittIho
S c ie n tific  J H M c a ! ? ,
A  hr.nifsoriiol? iHontrr.ted weetrTy. J.nreest r-fr. 
caiatlGn o t  nny c.- lentlOa Jf.nriinl. 'i ’ertus, C’ a 
y n r i  faar r;:;>ritl>a, QL Oold by all flovTSSmlci-c.
BtSsch US<( o, Sit ff Ct, T/ashlrstuti, ll.Vi '
Tho Woman in tho Moan, I 
About ni«o days after the new ■ 
tfiooa a pretty unmistakably ft-minino 
#aeo appearn on tho western half of 
♦ho disk. Thin lunar lady, who fa 
Worth watching for. is fonimd by tho : 
tuotintaiiu) and taldelamlo esnbraced 
by tho Roast of Tranquility, Vapors . 
Alii! Serenity, and to boat seen through I 
•ft ordinary opera glass,' . i
>•> The orto beat way to find out 
^  v^hat tho Payne law docs la to 
4  road It, This would seem to be „ 
£  a self-evident proposition, and t  
T yet I think it Is a far fiucas that 4  
Z  99 out of every 100 of thOoo who ^  
♦  are crtlcisl-' j tho lav/ movt so- Z  
4  vercly have never so much ao T 
T  (poked at it,—Speech of Con- 4  
greaoman Uongwortfi. ^
^'4?4-:.*.-4^ 4-T'-4<S-4'-b4'!i4  • 4--- 4'v4-s ♦
Creamer and "Expenses.*
■When former Fire Marshal Crea­
mer’s attihtlon was called- to tho Sit. 
Glnlrsvllh* trlpa he first trial tho 
money was npeut on official bualtteas, 
hut later, when the trail grew warm, 
be forthwith lcfundetl the (Him, thus 
cmuTmiively showing, by ldn own ac­
tion that he fch morally eulpnhlo in 
taking the amouit. ('im lnnati Com* 
mcftial Tribune.
BEATTY TALKS 
OF OBflFf PROBE
Democratic Senaler Says Har­
man Lent Nn Aid.
CREAMER IS OPENLY BOLTED
Wood County Leader -Can Ngt Stand 
For Record of State "Treasurer. 
Tells Some Inside Facts Concern­
ing Legislative Investigation—A 
Word For John J. Lentz.
"Why did I introduce a resolution 
the first day of the session to inves­
tigate state officers?” echoed Senator 
Richard Beatty of Wood county when 
the question hud been asked him. 
Then pausing for a moment1 he re­
plied:
’“I was tired of this indefinite but 
general talk of ‘graft.’ I was anx­
ious to clear the atmosphere. Going 
to the bottom of things would relieve 
honest state officials from suspicion.” 
“You know,” the senator went on, 
“ninety per c e n t. o f ' the people you- 
meet are honest—maybe more than 
DO per cent. That’s true In my neigh-' 
borkood and in yours. It’s true in 
• business, no- m atter what line, and 
It’s true in politics.
“But there is nothing so disturb­
ing as indiscriminate charges of dis­
honesty. Breathe a suspicion and a 
bank has trouble. Raise your eye­
brows a few times when a man’s 
name is mentioned, and he is going 
to be worried about his credit. It’s 
the same in politics, only very much 
moro so. It hag come to be the fash­
ion to hint a t the dishonesty of every 
man who is elected or appointed to 
office: If it is continued,-after a  while 
few people will have the courage to 
seek public position.
Too Much Loose Talk.
"For several years there have been 
insinuations and general charges of 
‘g ra ff iti  Ohio. We have had that an 
issue in two or three state cam­
paigns, No- ope was particularly ac­
cused, and everybody suffered, and I 
acted merely from a  motive of getting 
to the bottom of -things.
“There* had been two or three com­
missions named by. tho’legislature to 
investigate, but neither of them pro­
duced any definite results, beyond 
spending thousand of dollars of state 
money. ‘I had heard enough to com 
vinco me that graft would be found. 
If a t all, In the public printer’s and 
the fire marshal’s office. 1 intended 
going into the hoard of .public works 
and insurance department. Another 
resolution shut my committee from 
the board of public works, nml wo 
hadn't’ time to go into the other de­
partment named. ’
“But the commission named under 
my resolution turned up graft aggre­
gating over 5100,000; furnished evi­
dence that resulted in the indictment 
o f te n  men, and cost the state only 
$200. I was -convinced that it was 
not necessary to employ $1,000 law­
yers ami $25 a day for stenographers.
Harmon Did Not Help.
"No, Governor Hannon was In no 
way Interested in the resolution I of- 
ft/red. As I have repeatedly said 
only four men knew anything about 
tho resolution until it had been hand­
'd up and read in open session. In­
deed, I have be en told that Governor 
Harmon opposed Its passage, and 
tried to defeat it.
“This m atter was in my mind when 
1 came down for the session. I was 
walk.ng over to see about a room 
at the Normandy hotel when I met 
Harvey Garber alighting from hi3 au­
tomobile in front of the telephone 
office. We talked awhile and I told 
him what I proposed to do. I had 
neither seen nor communicated with 
Mr. Garber previously for four or five 
months, After talking for a  little 
while we went upstairs into Ills of­
fice, and the resolution was written 
there.
Garber Ready With Cash,
“But there was no provision in tho 
resolution to r meeting the expenses 
of the Inquiry, and there was consid- 
( cable talk that it would be of no ef­
fect in consequence. Right here is 
where I wish to give credit to Ilar- 
very Garber: In going over that 
phase of the situation lie advised 
against seeking an ‘ fippfopiiaUoh, as 
that Would be opposed. ‘You go 
ahead, Dick/ he said to me, ‘and I 
will pay half of the expense, and you 
can pay the balance—or, If it runs 
too i.Igh, I'll try to get some others 
to .join in and share the cost.’ But I 
afterward:; learned that there was 
still about $1,100 in the contingent 
fund that had been appropriated for 
tho Ho We commission', and as we only 
used $200 it wasn’t  necessary to call 
on Mr. Garber. i
Will Not Support dreamer.
“We were a3 astonished to find that 
Treasurer Creamer,, as lire marshal, 
had made false vouchrrs for ex­
penses ao the public was to learn of 
Mm. discovery. T had nc idea of ‘go­
ing after (h earner,’ ao some of his 
friends have charged, for I had not 
the remotest idea that there was any­
thing to after him’ for. But in 
vMv of what was developed l op­
posed his jonomhiation at Dayton, 
ami I shall not support him at tho 
1'.oj1s this fall, I do not believe that 
a man who will falsify an (xpenae 
voucher for a few dollars Is the sort
^ w i ig u r r a i^ i  jini^ iiMiiiri Tn.mn . ..... .......
J of ©on to J;o p’ncci la pseltidno of
tmrh are?.: u urn.jgi j* optmr-iWUty as
} tke ofjer. fixaunrey of state,
‘ *--r- I.entr, lit ulneing Mi’. Creamer 
I’t noruimittsKj ot m yton, raid that ho 
Imd only charged to  tho state *b'3 
r.M'cr'.i-co In attending a  c- nventjon 
of fire merolmlc nt at. Paul,' There 
w a; no mention of a  fit. Pant trip be­
fore the' euuiu:Ut',e; we found trips 
to yteubeuviHe, Kant Liverpool and 
St, CiairsviUc! to political conven­
tions charged to fho state. If there 
in a  St, Paul trip involved then Mr, 
Creamer still owes the state money.
“I am free to admit that I wan re­
sentful a t Dayton tha t no mention 
wan p ad c  in convention of tho legis­
lative* committee, as our body was 
tbe only one that has develop’d defi­
nite ‘graft* in the state house, and 
fixed responsibility for wrongdoing. 
The convention praised the governor 
and Mr. Lenta, praised Mr, Creamer 
for their war on graft, but so far as 
I know neither of them have ever 
turned up any ‘grafters/
That Sheets Opinion.
“You mentioned the speech of Mr, 
Lentz, nominating Mr. Creamer, a t 
Dayton, Did not Mr, Lentz explain 
■in that speech that Mr. Creamer, 
while fire marshal, had charged cer­
tain expenses to the state because 
under the opinion of Attorney Gen- 
eial Sheets he thought he had arigh t 
to do so?” Mr. Beatty was asked.
‘‘Yes, that's true so far as i t  refers 
to Mr. Lentz's speech; but it 13 con­
trary to fact so far as it relates to 
Mr, Creamer. He had never heard of 
the now celebrated Sheets opinion un­
til two months'.before the Beatty com­
mission investigated the fire mar­
shal’s office. Besides, the Sheets 
opluion was given to the dairy hud 
food department. Say-,” lie asked 
suddenly, “have yon ever read that 
opinion of .Attorney Goueral Sheets? 
No? Well, look it up,
Another Lentz Misstatement.
“Going hack to Mr. Lentz’s speech, 
I can only excuse his statement to 
the convention, that ‘Mr. Creamer had 
never retained Republicans as subor­
dinates in all his -life/ as due -to ig­
norance of the facts; for our Commit­
tee learned that Williams of Pcnneroy 
(who.was active in the procuring of 
the indictment of Ham DeWeesej 
and five others in  the fire marshal’s 
office under Creamer were Republi­
cans. But the further statement of 
Lentz that ‘charges against Creamer 
were the result of an investigation 
by Republicans’ was peihaps due to 
the fact that our . committee found 
that Mr. Lentz's nephew owed some 
money to the state—which*, he has 
since refunded. Mr. Lentz knows 
full well that I have always been a 
Democrat, and I am sure that my par­
ty  record will compare favorably 
with his own,”
“Will you take part in the cam­
paign this fall, senator?"
“I certainly expect to,” Mr. Beatty 
replied, and then added, with a whim­
sical sort of a  Smile, "but. not in the. 
Interest of Mr. Creamer’s candidacy/’. 
Then he added, as an afterthought: 
"I realize that my position is a pecu­
liar one, as I was a candidate for the 
nomination two years ago against Mr,. 
Creamer. He ’'defeated me for the 
treasureshlp, and I  supported him 
gladly and enthusiastically through 
the campaign.' i was not a candidate 
against him this year, but I was chair-1 
roan of a  committee which found Ir­
regularities—deliberate Irregularities 
—in his administration of a previous 
trust, I can not support a man with 
such a record o n . any ticket and I  
deem his renomination an affront to 
my party /’ I*\ T, D.
BOSSES ARE ALL
FOR HARMON
eeseea
Only the People Are Left to 
Support Ohio Republicans.
That Judoon Hannon is the candi­
date of the “big interests” is more 
"apparent every day.
Ho la seeking the governorship 
only to fling it away and become the 
Wall street aspirant for tho presi­
dency.
Even Democratic editors are adinit- 
conditions that are too plain to 
successfully deny. For the Colum­
bus Citizen of July 25, Negley D. 
Ccchran, ed tor of the News-Bee, and 
for many years an active, ardent Dem­
ocratic wot her, wrote over bis signa­
ture:
“Now, however, Standard Oil, Wall 
street, tho railroads, other public ser­
vice corporations and the whisky and 
beer Interests are satisfied with Gov­
ernor Harmon and will not be inclin­
ed to dump any cash into the strong 
box of the Republican organization. 
There Is nobody left for the Republi­
can party to  appeal to except the peo­
ple, and the bosses never tried ap­
pealing to them, and don't know 
how.”
Nobody left hut the people I And 
Abe people have been fooled and hood* 
winked had (ibid out so often that they 
almost half expect it. But the most 
of them recognize that there is ona 
vital issue before tho American pub­
lic today-—the “interests'1 or tho peo­
ple.” And on this issue Harmon i s  
not found on .the side of tho people.
His Vacation Spoiled.
Of course Governor Harmon, in hav­
ing a pleasant vacation when he 
knows that Zanesville bomb to going 
to explode under him as spoil as he 
gets back.- 'Steubenville Herald-Star.
Cleopatra*# Envy.
Her caller picked up a  little round 
gilt mirror that was on tho arm of tho 
big willow chair. "Dainty little thing," 
ho said, holding it up ami turning it 
over and over. “What would Cleo­
patra havo given for such a little mir­
ror as this, to put where she could 
And it  when she wanted It! Worlds! , 
'fo think of that beauty, whoso only ( 
mirrors wero polished silver. We 
don't know’ what an ago we live In,” j 
ho reflected as ho laid it down. i
“T A K E  THIS CUT"
The Ilm tl Tout Havo Always Hought, and which has hcon  
i»  4iso for over t>© years,, has hern© the signature o t 
v  and has been suadie'uuder his per- 
soual supervision slue© its infancy. 
^  Allow  no one to  deceive you in  this* 
All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d ‘* Just-as-good” ar© but 
Experiments that triric w ith  and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
©astoria is  a  harmless, substitute for Castor Oil, Fare* 
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nai’cotio . 
substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness* I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency* I t  assimilates tho Food, regulates tho  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The' Children's Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend*
C E N I 1 N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
B ears th e  S ignature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use F o r O ve r 3 0  Years.
*rneoEr»TAUf)«oMi»A£fV« T7 MunftAveTRccT, ftKwvojmcrrVf
^ N G  C R O P E \ IL U C E  w e  s o l i c i t  y o u r
^  W H E N  Y O U
P L A N T  M O N E Y  
m  T H E  B A N K
M TS SURE TO GROW
PATRONAG E
S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f o r  R e n t. / ' .
P a i d  C a p i t a l * $8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
iN D IV ID N A L RESPO FSIBIL1TY
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
O E D A R V IL L A , OHIO.
S. W . SM rrfi, P resident! G eo . W . .Ri f e , Is*.Vtoo Pres.
Ol iv e r  Ga rlo o g h , 2d V. P res. O. L, Sm it h , C ash ier 
- L . F . T in p a l l , A ss is tan t C ashier.
HAI.F=PRICE SALE
Hutchison & Gibney
W ash Coats, 
Suits and 
Skirts
"Wo recommend it; there inn’ 
nay better,,, •
In mid-Bummer you have to trust to a large degree to your butsher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’r# 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t g® 
meat shopping when it’s hot, Buy 
of us and be sure. .
C. H . C R O U SE,
! CEDARVILLE, O.
‘Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, ol 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardul, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever* since.”
CARDIII
The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women, 
i It relieves , and prevents 
! pain. It builds strength. It 
i feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole-system, 
s M a d e  from .harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
1 interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but-good.
Try Cardui. It v/ili help 
you. Your dealer sells it.
Th® Bookoialter 
...Ftestaafant...
IN THE BOOKWALTfiR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
I
ii. h #an *
Bargains in  A ll 
Departments
flUTGflISOJi & GIBNEVS,
X W A , OHIO
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
N llS A L S  N O W  S5 CEfcNTS.
. Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Th# B est of Good U sed in  the C ul­
in a ry  D epartm ent.
J. H. U ilLLAN.
i Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. M&nutaeturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarviile, Ohio.
555WSS Bimn
DR. LE O  A N D E R S O N ,
%
. Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
A Graduate of the Ohio State University.
Office a t  W ad d le ’s L iv e ry  Stable* C edarviile.
CITIZENS PHONE* 98.
r *
Diseases of Horses, Cattle,,, Sheep and Hogs.
Meat is Healthy,
, T h e  h u m a n  sy stem  needs m e a t, n o t  th e  to u g h , In­
d ig e s tib le  k in d  w hich  m akes i t  a  la b o r  fo r th e  diges­
tiv e  o rgana to  a sim ila te  it , b u t  th e  n u tr i tio u s , ju icy  
k in d  w hich  gives yo u  m uscle  a n d  n e rv e  fo r da ily  
d u ties .
G  W , Crouse & Co,
Successor to^ C. C, WEIMER,
1
C# *.off a(H U U
l ! S
HUNTING
FISHING"» fifc* k!!0
IT nil tho fun tot country
life is in these glorious T<
„ _ „ ____Tor pi
cant pastime in woods or
outdoor sports. o grab 
your gun or rod l r pics*
by stream is your hsppy 
privilege. If  you're tcrnl 
of these thtone you will 
«HJoy the
NATIONAL SPORTSMANjCO pages ft month* 1DC0 at year* instructive, inter­esting, thrilling, ufe-pta- turcil stories on hunting, fluffing, Cnmpirg, tramping. Wins the lieiiTt ot ovsry man nnu boy who lived where these stirring enjoyments at hand;
Watch Fob, regular price , ten
Single
4<;«.•» i ycany 0Ui>>FCTlptlon $i,Qb
SPECIAL TBULOFFfP
Gendnol^c. stators at cash And wc 
win send you e 
copy of the 
HATIONAL 
SPORTSMAN 
also one of bur 
heavy hum* 
ished Ormolu 
Gold Witch 
Fob* (regular ftloc, We.) ft* 
mwn with Tho* 
set loathe? strap 
and tro3d*platod 
brickie.
Cati you beat this?
vMe, 1 AM. 15s. J. -STOOT.attotSoncv! Csoj .taMi
Csndto da?. OOo j  VOli 
tUTIOKAt SPORTSMAN, Inc. IMFeflcr.l St. Boston
2 5 % .
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR W H ILE!
Viola Cream
positively oradioitta* freckles, moles, b lack heads, minbnm and ton, eo«t,orlit fj diseased,
blotched, Tongk and Oily---------- -akin tt> the f.Mhncfj and dolicoov Ofyoutk, f hove fo no sabsttlnto for thin swncVior harm- 
lroonronnrotiop. Tho life oear.- toftlso world's greater,tptnn fipccfallst, At all DriiRRiatsor moiled for GO cent*. Spct.ol proposition and Onido to Iteaaty on reoaent,
K-st for toilet, ntu-Mjy tod
--TTWmCff.t'Koicdo.Ohlo.
eSBeBSeSW ■^ =^ *srarrr»rTwrr
| -  . IflGAfc AND PBl^ONAL
9 t
Mr. O. L , Bm ith wan in  C incinnati 
on bm;lnct-n, T im rw iay. !
- Cot o Greexm C ounty P a ir  catn- • 
loguo and  l is t  your lan cy  w ork.
M r. and  Mrs. Im  G ates spout Fab- 
b a th  m  Columbus,
Mrs. Jo h n  M cFarland  spen t the 
week w ith  re la tives m  D ayton.
Commodious Structures Devoted t® Live Stock Exhibits-Ohio State Fair, Columbus, Sept 5, 6, 7 , 8 , 9 , 1910
ieu=S8
—Rem em ber th e  Greeno C ounty  
F a ir, A ugust 0-12,
Rev. Sturgeon-will p reach  S abbath  
fo r the U nited P resb y terian  congre­
gation.
—C anned fru its  and peraerves, 
apple an d  peach buttor In bu lk  a t  
M cFarland  Bros,
M isses W ilm a Spoiieer and  Olive 
W in ter are  v isiting  M isses Helen 
and  Ja n e  G ra ft of T renton.
M rs. E lla  W eir and daughter, 
R achel of. S parta , il l . ,  a re  guests a t  
th e  home of Mr, H en ry  K yle.
Miss M argaret H e rlih y  of Chicago 
is v isiting  h e r sister, Mrs. A. . ~ 
Sm ith and fam ily .
Miss V era A ndrew  en terta ined  a  
num ber of tn e n d s  a t  cards M onday 
evening.
Miss E d n a  Townsley loft Tuesday 
evening, fo r St. Louis fo r a  v isit 
w ith  h er brother, M r. H erm an  
Townsley and  wife.
M iss Irono MiiCleilan of Dayton, 
has been spending her vacation with 
h er m other, Mrs. L ucy M cClellan.
Mr. an d  .Mrs. O. M. Crouse spent 
soyeral clays th e  first of the week in 
C incinnati.
—The display of farm  m achinery, 
•im plem ents’ buggies, w ill a ttra c t 
considerable atten tion  a t  the Greeno 
C ounty F a ir, A ugust 9-12.
hfr. S. J .  Kylo and daughters, 
J a n e t  and  R u th , of Springfield are 
spending  a  few  days w ith  M r. and 
M rs. E rv in  K yle.
N O T IC E :—I  have placed thfe 
re n tin g  and  care ot a ll m y property  
in  th e  Hands of Mr. J .  E . H astings 
who w ill have fu ll charge of same,
- . A. B radford.
Mr. R, S. Tow nsley h as purchased 
the residenc o in w inch he resides 
from  theGeclarville R ealty  Com pany
Mrs. J . W . D ixon and  sons, Phil, 
W alte r .and R obert, left Thursday 
m orning for a  two weeks Visit in 
C hilllcothe. . 1 :
, Mr. J . E m erson N isbet of D ayton 
sp en t S abbath  here.
—Shirts, overall, hosiery, gloves 
and  etc, M cFarland Bros.
M r. Charles C oulter of Oxford was 
the gtieRt of Miss Louise B arber the 
"first of the week.
Mrs. P ressley  Thompson and child­
ren  of W ashington, Pa., are guests 
a t  th e / home of Mrs. J .  W . Pollock.
Miss In a  M urdock, en tertained  a 
num ber of friends T hursday  after­
noon.
Mrs; W , A , Pollock and  son, re­
tu rn ed  T uesday  enroute to  their 
hom e In South R yegate, V t. They 
Will be joined by Rev. Pollock who 
h as  been  v is itin g  in  P h iladelph ia .
A FEW GOOD THINGS 
FOR SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 6th.
At BIRD’S
Fancy Sweet Potatoes per
p e c k ., ............. ..........  .60c
Fancy Eating Apples, per
pe c k . . . . . . -------- . .75c
Fancy Cooking Apples per 
r e c k ................... . 60c
Oranges, extra good and 
full of juice, per doz. .  30c 
Lemons, fancy, per doz 30c
New Evaporated Apricots 
extra choice, per l b. . . .  20c
Extra Fancy Creamery put 
up in 1 lb. prints, l b . . .35c
Today Only, Saturday, 
August, 6th.
3 lQc-pkgg Quaker Corn
Flakes for.................... 25c
8 Bars King of the Laundry
soap fo r . .......................25c
25 lb. s^ck “Golden Fleece” 
Flour (best in town) 
for -70c
None charged only at regu­
lar price j.
I7c per dozen for Clean 
— FRESH EGGS—
In Trade only, Aug. 6th.
“REMNANT” SALE
Today, Saturday, August 
6th some choice pieces will 
be put on sale for thi- day 
only. Come in and look 
them over at
B i r d ’ s
Mammoth Store.
M rs. E . O. Ogleabee and two 
daughters, H elen and D orothy, re ­
tu rned  home la s t eveniiig.affor.a two 
-weeks v isit w ith  Rev. O. H . Milligan 
an d  fam ily  of A lleghany, Pa,
Miss Sarah  W olford has been the. 
guest of W ashington C. H . relatives 
J this week.
Mi S3 B yrdie M addox of Hillsboro,, 
s is te r of Mrs. G. B. W iles, and 
M isses L ida and Bessie Cummins, of 
n ea r X enia spen t Sabbath  a t the 
hom e of Mr, and  Mrs. G. B. W iles
Miss Mary E w ing  of Louisville, 
is expected here  nex t M onday for a 
v isit w ith  D r. and  Mrs. J .  O. S tew art
f t
I
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MARVELOUS VALUES
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Rev, R obert K yle of F a ir  H aven ' 
has joined his fam ily who have been 
guests of M rs. W . P, H aines.
ft
Mr. G« H- S m ith  and fam ily  le ft 
j T hursday  for a  w eek’s ou ting  a t  the 
Johnson  Bros, are drilling  a  new j reservolr* stopping a t  L ak e  View. 
Well a t the  corner of the opera 
house for the corporation. The old 
well has been unfit for use for sov- 
era l years,
M r. J .  G. B arb e r le ft T hursday  
evening on an  excursion to  A tlan tic  
C ity. H e w ill also v is it h is  son, 
F red , in  H ew  Y ork  C ity  before re ­
tu rn in g  homo.
M rs. R obert B ird accom panied 
h e r d au g h te t, Miss V erna, to  Day- 
ton, T hursday , and  saw  th e  Dayton 
J o u rn a l E uropean  p arty  off th a t 
afternoon, <
M essrs. E lm o r E w ry, F red Bird, 
P h il D ixon and  Misses E th e l Spen­
cer and  Grace Morton, who were a t  
the  M iam i C hau tauqua the past, two 
weeks have re tu rned  home.
M r. Gowdy W illiam son, son of 
It. D. W iliam son, the Republican 
nom inee for C ounty Commissioner, 
w ill en ter H a rv ard  U niversity  
th is  fall, expecting to com plete \ the 
course in two years, i
M iss L aura  W right ha« returned 
1 to her homo ln ldav ille , In d ., afte r 
j a  v is it with her brother, Mr. 8 . C. 
; W rig h t and  fam ily . She w as nc- 
j com pauied by W illiam  and  M aude 
* H astings, who w ill visit th e ir unde, 
| Rev. A. G. Hastings! of Idavillo.
M rs. Jam es McClellan of D ayton, 
, who has been .11 very  poor health  
! for several m onths, was brought 
here to the home of her fa th er, Mr. 
; J .  H . N isb e t.. Mrs. M cC ldlnn Is 
■ som ew hat im proved and  it is be- 
> lieved th a t the change w ill he more 
5 beneficial.
T he M aryland Association of Ohio 
. held a  two days session a t  K ll Karo 
P ark , between X enia and  Day tor 
on W ednesday  a n d  T hursday . The 
A ssociation lias a largo m em bership 
1 and  is alw ays largely attended. 
A m ong those from  hare who are 
s m em bers and who attended  are 
; J ,  H . W olford and  fam ily, C. M. 
j Crouse and  John  Stine.
Mr. W ashington Garner, wife and 
children of Paris. K y., spent Sab­
ba th  with M r. and M rs. Charles 
.Smith,
M essrs W . L . Clemans, George H . 
S m ith , Ted R ichard  an d  J ,  W .' 
Johnson  farmedLa fishing p a r ty  th a t 
w en t to th e  reservoir* la s t S atu rday ,
if
if
if
Men’s Summer Suits and Furnishings
*Tis a V ery  E asy  M atter to S ave Your D ollars 
b y  Investing T h em  at O u r  C learance S a le
R ead  Prices==Don’t Sk ip  a P rice or Y ou
M ay Sk ip  a D ollar
M r. J ,  W . R adabaugh, w ife and 
daughter, have gone tp Cel In a  where 
th ey  will spend Borne tune w hile the 
form er is on his vacation.
M iss A. L . O raufurd has decided 
to give up her m illinery  trado  hero 
and  will rem ove to D ayton, where 
she will open a store in aii old estab­
lishes. stand.
• M Bs Florence Forbes is tak in g  a 
two weeks vacation spending the 
time- w ith friends in K entucky. 
D uring  her absence Miss L illias 
Ross is ac ting  as It b ra n  ah,
\ Mr Reece B arber accom panied by 
R alph  an d  H elen  Roso-ot Ind iana- 
, polls, who have been v isitin g  Mrs. 
; Jea n e tte  E skem lge, re tu rned  to 
S th e ir home th is  m orning, tho former 
I going on to fit. Louis. Mr. H arry  
! B arber who has been em ployed on 
' the  X enia H erald  and who has been 
! spending  the week w ith his m other, 
i le ft th is  m orning for Ind ianapolis 
1 where lie w ill locate.
i T here will he a  M atron’s Silver 
! M edal O ratorical Contest and a  Sil­
v er Medal M usic Contest, held in 
, tlm opera house, Tuesday evening,
I A ugust 16, u n d er the auspices of the 
; Cndnrville W om an’s C hristian  Tern*
* porance Union, .A fine program  is 
! prom ised, T he O ratonc il conies- 
j tan ts  a re : -Mrs. J .  O. S tew art, Mrs.
• M o o d y  N o g l e y ,  M r s . H a r r y  T o w n -  
j s ie y , M rs . C la r e n c e  N orth tijp , M r s . 
j S te w a r t  T o w n s le y , M is s  M a r y  M u r*  
| d o c k . T h e  M u s ic  C o n te s ta n ts  a r e : -  
j M r s . J o h n  J o h n s o n , M rs , L u c y  
i B a r b e r , M r . L .  H .  H u ilo n b e rg e r  a n d  
! R e v  W .  J . D a m le rso n .
j . . . . . . .  . . ..
t Dr. Miles’ Atiti-X’aitt f ill*  xelUv* pal*.
Mr. F ran k  Donaldson will sell his 
residence on C hurch stree t a t  public 
sale on S a tu rd ay  afternoon a t  2 p. m. 
Notice the advertisem ent for de­
scription of the property.
Mrs. Lee Shroades h ad  for her 
guests the lu ;c  n the v.t.ek her 
cousins, Mrs. M aymo B arcus and 
two daughters of N ew ark, ©., and 
Mrs. J id d a  Speaks and daughters 
of Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. A. B radford, who lias been in 
poor health  fo r some tune lias decid­
ed to sell hi household effects and 
locate w ith a  son near Topeka, K an. 
Mr. B radford w ill hold his salt* on 
S aturday, A ugust 18, Notice adver­
tisem en t elsewhere,
M r. and Mrs, D . L . Crawford and 
two daugh ters v isited  the firs t of 
the week w ith relatives. Mrs. I ln n n a  
Cooper re tu rned  home w ith  them 
Tuesday' evening and will v is it in 
X enia ami Springfield,
-W hen you coine to the Greene 
C ounty F a ir nex t week bring all 
the pictures__yqu_ w ant fram ed to 
W est’s Book Store, Xenia. Any 
you wish fr im ed to exh ib it a t the 
fa ir m ust he sen t in sooner. B est 
work, French glass,
Mr. J . E .  S tuckey, who was oper­
ated  upon several weeks ago In a 
X enia hospital, w ith his wife who 
has been v isiting  relatives In th a t 
city , re tu rn ed  hom e W ednesday. 
Mr. S tuckey is greatly  im proved 
and  in f lie course of time w ill regain 
liis usual strength .
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to Immediately relievo add ulllmstely euro with
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
very of 
Itcfiiag
tho most wonderful ccionllOo dieert o 
modem tliruafor tfcoeov(-rrr.tcaac3 ofltc! 
Files, Eczema. Tel tor, Salt lUienm, tang 
Worm, Ilarljor’B lie'll, etc. This highly medi­
cated nntlcojido Balvo Jiilla tiio senna, rc« 
move a tho trouble raid heats the irritation 
permanently. Absolute sutiofuctSon Guar­
anteed or money tofuriilrd.
PrifO 68 rtn. n t Drouftinli, or mailed. Trial 
sample 8 routs to cover mailing.
THE G. G. BITTNER C 0 .( Toledo, Ohio.
li­
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Men’s and Young Men’s Suits Boy’s Suits.,
$23,60 and $20.00 Values,
now,,....... ...................... ;...... .......... ;1.... $17.50 $10.00 Values, - $7.75
and $20.00 values
now............ ................................ ............. $14.75
$6.50 values - , 4.75
$X6*ui) and $lG,co values,
DOW ....................... ...................  , . , . . $11.75 3.75
$12.50 values,
now...,,..,,....................... .................. ..... $9.75
$5.00 values -
$10.00 values
now..... ....................................... ............ $7.75 $4.00 values 2.75
One Lot, sizes 88 td 80,
Special.............................’............... . .. ........................... " $2.50 $3.00 values - .  1,95
g f
Odd T ro u sers  and Furnish ings
One * Fourth Off (25 per cent.) Here’s a cut price that
everybody will appreciate. Come in se-
& lect the article you desire and take One-Fourth off the price.
8
f t
I
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Haller, Haines & Co
Sale Begins 
Aug, 1st.
33 E,ast M ain S treet, 
X EN IA , = = OHIO.
Sale Closes 
Aug. 27th,
The Great Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery Remedy
Cures ncutc and cSitanfo dhuhoon, dysen­
tery, cholera moitsa5,“  sanuiicr complaint,”  
Asiatic cholera# tan! prevents tho develop­
ment o f typhoid fever. Satao vondcriul 
'■osults obtained in  nil pfttf3 o f  th e  world. 
41 WORKS LIKE MAGIC.**
Price &B cent* per box.
fiMi’fc accept ft substitute >ft to-ffdklt ”Jast 03 no.td," Ifynnfdr«K*(»thsf-n’t it ftuit don’t 
caro to cat it fiw y«u ssndUMcst to
THE M * A B I 0  CHEMICAL COMP \HY,
* He V»> ll* 6* A* “
A U T O  T IR E S  R E P A IR E D
R etreading a S p ecia lty
mSend us your tires and tubes. Will advise cost of repair by return mail, 
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight 
years experience ip the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent 
workman. Orders promptly filed.
E,. H . H U N T ,
3  f  W e s t  M & in  S t r e e t # Xeni&f Ohio* s
3CX GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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I w ill  offer a t Public Sale m y  resi«  
d e n c e  property,-oa Church Street,
Saturday, August 6th,
ts at Ohio
C o m m e n c in g 1 a t  2 P . M . .
: DESCRIPTION: •
L o t  82 fe e t fro n t by 100 fe e t d eep , 
F r a m e  h o u se, 7  ro o m s, w e ll, g a r d e n ,  
coal, h o u se . Buildings in  g o o d  repair.
t e .r m s T c a .s h .
, B. F. BONALDSON.
S .  T .  BAKER, Auctioneer.
v *
I
To Form Prominent Fea­
ture of Exhibi 
State Fair, 
bus, September •
, ' 5 , 6 , 7 , 3  S t  9
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Exposition Program Re­
plete with Educational 
and Entertainment 
• Feature--Battle • 
in Clouds -Repre- * 
sented .Each 
Night. ■ ’
PUBLI
O w ing to ill-health, I w ilt sell at m y [residence, Cedar- 
ville , Ohio, on
Saturday, August 13th,
a t  P u b lic  S a le , m y  e n tire  H ouse=  
h o ld  g o o d s : th re e  b e d s  a n d  b e d d in g ,  
sp r in g s, m a ttr e s s e s , 10.0 y a r d s  c a rp e t,  
r u g s, w in d o w  cu rta in s, 1 p a r lo r  set, 
n e a r ly  n e w , 5 r o c k in g  ch a irs, 1 130- 
y e a r  o ld  fa m ily  ro ck e r, 6 d in in g ch a irs, 
o th e r  ch a irs, S in g e r  S e w in g  m a ch in e ,  
6 la m p s, g a s  r a n g e , g a s  h e a te r , 1 s o ft  
b a s e  b u rn er, ju s t  r e m o d e le d , w o o d  
c o o k  s to v e , c o o k in g  u te n sils , e x te n s io n  
ta b le , 2 o th e r  ta b le s , s id e b o a r d , k itc h e n  
c u p b o a r d , s e t  o f  d ish e s, o ld  c h e r r y  b u ­
r e a u , d re sse r, 2 w a s h  s ta n d s , c o m p le te  
4 o th e r  s ta n d s , b o o k  c a s e , s e c r e ta r y ,  
R o ll  T o p  office d e s k  a n d  ch a ir, lo u n g e ,  
d in in g  c h a irs, s te p  la d d e r, c lo th e s  r a c k  
i4 -ft la d d e r  a n d  o th e r  a r tic le s  k e p t  
a b o u t  a  h ou se.
d a l e  to  C o m m e n c e  a t  1 p . m .
#T %¥3s X i  O *  H o p ro p e r ty  m o v e d  u n t i l  t e r m s
1  I r f A x l Y l O *  V / d O l t ,  t e r m s  a r e  c o m p lie d  w ith .
S. T. Baker, Auct. A  R - m a
F. A. Jackson, Clerk. « . •  O r a U I O T U .
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. Harris, Prop. X enia Ave.
Room s formerly occupied by^C. C. W eim er.
The work of iho various State in-' 
stilutiouK is to bo brought prom i­
nently  before the public eye. P rac­
tical dem onstrations are  to bo m ade 
as to the benefits derived from ibe 
largo appropriations annually  m ade 
m their support by the  legislature. 
This is  to be accomplished by exh ib ­
its of the  handiw ork of inm ates a t  
the Ohio S ta te  F a ir  to b o ' bold in 
Columbus, S eptem bers, 6, 7,8 and 9. 
The.public generally  is unacquain t­
ed jwith the good resu lts accom plish­
ed b y  the different S tate Inst itutlqns. 
Thoy kuow littlo as f.o how the S tate 
is educating and  caring for its w ards 
T h at a ll m ay  have, an opportunity  of 
becoming fam iliar with the  work of 
lliQ institu tions, the m anagers of the 
Ohio S ta te  F a ir  conceived the idea 
of installing  , d isplays from  th e ir  
farm s, schools and workshops, 
^cmoiig the  exhibits w ill be thosV 
from the School for the Deaf, B oys’ 
In dustria l School, .School for B iiud, 
G irls’ In d u s tria l H om e, Ohio Peni­
tentiary , Mansfield Reformatory,.. 
In stitu te  for Feeble Minded, Sailors’ 
and Soldiers’ ' O rphans H om e and 
others. These displays will be found 
in the  handsom e structu re  know n as 
the W omen’s Building.
Ohio’s Exposition w ill be open 
both day  and  night, and  its program  
is  replete w ith m any novel educa­
tio n a l and en terta in m en t features, t 
Am ong the  la tte r  w ill bo spirited  I 
harness racing, band concerts by t 
W ebefs’ fam ous organization, fcwon- { 
ty  U'eo circus ac ts, while, each n ig h t { 
visitors w ill be th rilled  by P am ’s  1 
stupendous, pyrotechnic production, j 
“ B attle  in  the ■ C louds,”  T his f e a - ! 
lu re depicts the prom inent p a r t ; 
aeroplanes will p lay  in  w ar of the J 
fu ture, and in  the unfolding of Its | 
story 2G<bpeuple a re  em ployed, m alt- ls 
D ig it the g reatest and g randest free ! 
a ttraction  over presented to tin 1 
A m erican  public; j
Barts siwimm
p a r t s  - m m
4 to 10 years, 85 & SO 
valuer?, reduced to
$ 2.43 . '
.tseedrsssss*
m n 1 STBAIGHT 
PANTS SUITS
,53 and 53.50 values 
Reduced to
M I D - S U n n E R $ 1.98
MARK-DOWN SALE!
:■ •;»vs,vaV.--.As,
J'& '& .r*
>
'  ' Vm ^s -M\ \  t  )>,*■ ■  'JA '
;Mg t lF
V
y \ u >
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Commenced Saturday, July 30, Closes Aug. 15
Twice a year we “clean house” giving our customers 
values regardless.of profit and cost. I t  pays us to do 
this, and certainly pays you. , Read the reductions 
carefully, as we mean what we say, and can SAVE 
YOU MONEY.
CHOICE of all our finest Suits, Spring  and  m edium  w eight, H irsh . 
W ickw ire, D. System  and  H a ek e tt-C arh a rt lines, values $25, $28,
','}(> arid $35, m ark-dow n sale now................. ...........$ 1 8 .5 0
C H O IC E of all O ur H and-T ailo red  Suits, sam e m ake as above, 
now tans, serges, grays, etc., $18, $20, $22 and $26 values, m ark ­
down p r ic e ........ ......!.......................................................................$ 1 4 .7 5
C H O IC E  of All Our $12, $11 and  $16 Suits, a very  large assortm ent 
in th is  range, now offered in  th is g reat m ark-dow n sale ah $ 9 .7 5  
A  SM’ADD Dob of F an cy  .■Suits in  sm all sizes only, $10 and $12 v a l­
ues, now m arked  down to.................................... ....................... $ 4 . 9 8
. v m iW it V f THakesst Boy’s Bloomer Suits 4 toei8
l i f t
* , f j  ^ ■- •
<si,
133/
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All Boys’ Bloom er Suits, for­
m erly  sold a t  $0, $10 and $12, 
now in m ark-dow n sale a t 
....................................$ 6 .9 8
$6 and $7 Bloomer Suits ih ark - 
cd down to;............. ......$ 4 .7 5
A ll $4 and $4.50 Bloomer Suits 
m arked  down to ..........$ 2 .4 8
$2.50 and $8.00 B loom er Suits, 
now.............................. $ 1 .98
I
$100 Rewards $100.
Tho readers of this paper will he please* s 
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded ! 
iUbcoeo that science has been able to euro in ■ 
oil its stages and that is Catarrh, Hall’s •' 
Catarrh Care is the only positive euro now t 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh j 
being a constitutional disease, requires a '■ 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh ; 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
on the blood and nmcoussurraces of syotom > 
thereby destroying the foundation of the t 
dlsocae, and giving tho patient strength by 
building up tho constitution and assisting j 
nature in doing its wort:, Tho proprietors ; 
have so much faith in its curative powers, .i 
- hat they ofler one Hundred Uoilara for any i 
case that it foils to cure. Sond for list 0 
testimonials.
Address. i>\ J. CHPNEY & Oo, Toledo a  
-laid hv Hrug:ic!, 76c. 
all's Family Tills arc the lies'.
ftifen’s  T r o u s e r s .
$6, $ i, $8 grades, n o w .......................... $4 0 '
$1 a n d  $4,50 grades, now.......................JS3.5U
$2,50 and  $3.00 grades, now.,,-............... $1 .OH
$1.00 and $1,73 grade?, now ................... $1.81*
B oys’ W e s h  P a n ts .
. S tra ig h t stylo.
ODc values," now............................................25c
25c values, how.........................  I5c
MANHATTAN 
. FANCY SHIRTS.'
$3 and $2.50 values now ........... ;.......
$1.00, $1.05 and $2 v a lu es.....................$1.6!)
W ilsou Bros. F ancy  Shirts, $L and $1.00
values, now............................................... g<)c
A lot of,Fancy and W hite Negligeo S h irts 
$t and $1.25 and $1,60 grades now.. ..'..69c 
70a and 50c Fam ous S h ir ts ............ ..........46c
Men’s
Underwear
52.50 mid 83.00
Union Suits, 
now .$1.98
81.50 and 82.00 
Union SuitSj
n o w. . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 3 9
81.00 and 81.25 
Union Suits,
n o w ..................... 89c
AH 50c Underwear
now ...............;. .45c
All 25c Uuderwear 
n o w ..............'. .19c
STRAW
HATS
All 85 and $6 Hats, 
Panamas included
n o w ...................82.98
All 83 and 84 Hats,.
now................   :$1.9S
All 82 and 82.50 
Hats,- n o w . . ,  ,$1.48 
All 81 and 81.25 
Hats, n o w . . . . . .89c 
All 50c and 75e 
Hats n o w .. . . .  .39c 
All 25c Underwear 
n ow ................    .19c
Bi.oomer Pants.
3 to 17 years.
$1.50 and  $2,00 grades, now....-..... ...........$1.24
$1.25 and  $1'grades, now.............. ....... 89c‘
7»o grades, n o w .................................;......... C4o
60c an d  OOo grades, now..............................45c
Boys’ Wash Suits.
$3 grades, now............................... ..... ......$1.08
$2 grades, now............................................$1.48
$1,50 grades, now....... .................... ;..........$1.24
$1.00 grades, now.......................... ..............89c
Fancy
Hosiery
75c and 50c values, 
n o w .....................39c
53c and 25c values,
' n o w ..................... 19c
15c Hose,
n o w ......... : . . . .  . l i e
10c Handkerchiefs,
now ,4c
Remember, Sale Begun Saturday, July 30t’n and Closes August 15th.
R. S. KINGSBURY,
SO anti 52 E a s t  M a in  S treet, X e n ia ,  O.
r a ^ s r z s E O K a E ;
i-cai
M eals by day or week. Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished R oom s for Rent.
C A S T O R  IA
Per Infanta and Children.
l\ 10 Kind You t o  Always Bought
Boars tho 
Signature o f
*3
K A N Y , T H E  T A IL O R
T h e r e  is n o  u se  for y o u  to  
g o  a n d  b u y  y o u r  S p r in g  
S u it, r e a d y  - m a d e , w h e n  
w e  w ill take your m e a s u r e  
and make you a Suit to 
O r d e r  for the same money 
W e  want you to  g iv e  us 
a call and be, convinced*
MANY, The leading Tailor.
n u , onto. ■
Thfoufh
Sleeping Car
..TO _  ._____ _
North
Pennsylvania**** 
G,R' &L Route
DallyColumbus........  6.60 j-.iii
I.ondoii...........  f 1.00 pmr.o. tihuwo-iton.. n a n  pm itadarvmo.......  o.onpw
Dayton............ 7,:;o pm/f-Ki. litnond,....... 0.06 pm \\i(ii'V'.ul Rapids... 4  40 cm ' 'I’ofmimy..........lo.c.-f, r.m
navnorom'hiR.i io.::o r.m War idsiaw city. 11. l f» muJlil'JWKlSh'eSsaTl. la.tJfi I>IU 
^  Caxiarfrion at.WalFn if/.t.attivc,') ' . •Travctao Ojty 0.10 nm., UT.?t;i}.£.it lo.;;() hM.
ftottirfilng TJarougJj’BlKepirtg Car
I-a-.oa lir.i-lli Mifliij’im (■'.cry nflcraaan, 
nuivafl Daytnn and ('(diw.hna r.e.xt tnominj;.
S.ov/ r a r e  Uound T rip . Voarldt
Tfcftota said daily d'aiajt ifm Imiiraict,
loqulra ot Ticket Ofltes
tf fi3dfts4
C. £. tlAIWfS, bkldtf Pawinser Agent
wvta, omo,
P E N N S Y L V A N I A
N IA G A R A
F A L L S
$6.50 EXCURSION
From
A U G U S T  10 , 1910
RAIL OR STEAMER 
OR ALL RAIL '
V ia  C le ve la n d  and Buffalo 
Get particular from Agent.
I W A W A V A m - A W A W A  v .w .w .v .w .w a w .v .w a  w m w m w j w v w w w v
Biggest midway to be „*j*|j Speed  and Glass pre­
miums over $12,00*I
' £
58th Annual found in middle west
Very Serious
It h a very ttti&m matter to ask 
|  Ter d ie  tnedieino aM  kavd the 
vmaff cua givesj' yen. For thia 
reason vm ts^o ,yon la tmyiftg' 
U to fee ewdfut to [; -it tho gemiinc—
i
3* ■
£
CLARK  CO UNTY F A IR
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
A ugust 16th, 17th, 18th and  19 th.
Four days of Profitable Pleasure and Instructif n. Ton separate and complete 
departments with liberal premiums in each of tho ninety-one classes.
Speed 'program par excellence—Three races every day-~$5,000 in purses, E&-
f
tries close August 11th.
J. S. NICKLIN, Pres. EL WOOD MILLER, Sec’y.
i
Band concert at! day 
Every day of fair. Don’t Miss Tuesday The best half mile § track in the State
aeW ^ V BW aV .V .V .V .V ,V .V A % % V .% V .V nV .V .V a% W .V V .W ,V .V aV BV .V .% V V B*A V .V .«B% W A V .
■’ ^  M fO ?
T'kerer-Qtattosio? f«s’3 old, rtlia* 
ties' fia Tlr-lne*, fc?cca.’.ti|niiois,is> 
6ige^tLjj aillbs,.*' t ie a ! ! , ' ,  fc l.’sai*- 
,iy tztX .ir J*. lie..2 1. imifoto 
fc'.ber , Is *i letter ihm
oiliers, o Is c;A' ? .ks to fa- 
Vctlto r, vritli a large-;
<sa!e iiiati n il <M'r S£1 csm btacJ.
mm m Kwm a
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Yoke Laxative Bromo Quinine r^ ett. jb pv £
■Seven M3Doa feoxea soW In p m  12 month*. Y b ls  sisffi8 t< B e*
Cora* Grip
faT w o lX y * .
G h  e v e r y , :
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
